Segmented filamentous bacteria were seen attached to apical villous enterocytes of the terminal ileum in 15 of 2,766 live pigs submitted for necropsy over a 6-year period. Infected pigs ranged in age from 2 to 13 weeks. All pigs except 2, however, were >4 weeks old and had been weaned. All infected pigs came from conventional commercial herds with intensive, all-indoor, confinement rearing management systems. The bacteria were gram negative or gram variable and were not associated with any clinical disease. Bacteria were more commonly attached to epithelium on the dome villi in the ileum. Electron microscopic examination revealed organisms composed of a cranial segment with a nipple-like appendage and several other segments making up elongated filaments of various lengths. Each filament was divided into segments by transverse septa. The nipplelike appendage served as an attachment apparatus by indenting the enterocyte surface without physically penetrating it. Occasionally, the colonizing bacterium was itself colonized by small rod-shaped bacteria that completely surrounded the filament.
A segmented filamentous bacterium attached to the surface of apical villous enterocytes in the terminal ileum has been reported in mice, 6,10,11 rats, 2,6,7 domestic fow1, 8, 4 and dogs. 5 Because this filamentous microbe has not been cultured from the colonized intestinal sections, its identity remains uncertain. However, based on similarities of morphological characteristics it is generally believed to be a member of the genus Arthromitus in the order Caryophanales. 3, 6 In this study, the presence of a similar segmented filamentous bacterium attached to villous enterocytes in the terminal ileum of conventionally raised pigs is reported.
Materials and methods
in 1% osmium tetroxide then dehydrating with acetone and embedding in Epon. Ultrathin sections of selected areas were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and examined in a transmission electron microscope.
Bacteriology. Intestinal sections were cultured for bacteria using standard microbiological techniques, but only when pigs had been submitted with a history of diarrhea.
Results
Over the 6-year period of study, segmented filamentous bacteria were identified attached to the villous enterocytes in the terminal ileum of 15 of the 2,766 live pigs submitted for necropsy ( Table 1 ). The infected pigs were usually in the weaner or grower age groups Specimens. As part of a routine diagnostic investigation, (5-13 weeks old) . Two pigs, however, were 52 weeks sections of jejunum, ileum, and colon were removed from old and still sucking. All infected pigs came from conall pigs submitted alive to the Huron Park Veterinary Di-ventional commercial farms in southwestern Ontario. agnostic Laboratory over a 6-yr period (January 1, 1985-These farms were under intensive, all-indoor, confine- December 31, 1990) . Clinical histories and gross descriptions ment rearing management systems.
were obtained from submission forms and from interviews with producers and veterinarians.
Light microscopy Light microscopy. The intestinal sections were placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sec-Segmented filamentous bacteria were seen floating tioned at 6 pm, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and free in the lumen or, more commonly, attached to the cytes at the tips of villi or along the lateral one-quarter Electron microscopy. Formalin-fixed sections of ileum to one-third of the free end of the villus. Organisms from 5 pigs in which segmented filamentous organisms had varied in number among pigs. Dense hair-like tangles been seen were prepared for electron microscopy by fixing of bacterial filaments floated free in the terminal ileum and blanketed ileal villi in 3 of the 15 pigs ( Fig. 2 ). partments. Filaments could be classified into 2 types. In the more common form, each compartment was long and dense, about 4-5 times longer than wide. In the second form, individual compartments were about the same width as the first type but much shorter. Each compartment therefore was only slightly longer than wide. These shorter segments were vacuolated and had a beaded appearance. Organisms varied in length, depending on how many segments were present and on whether they were the first or second type of filaments. Filaments however were usually about 1 pm wide and ≥ 20 µm long. Organisms were slightly more frequently attached over dome sites than elsewhere in the ileum. Organisms were gram negative or gram variable and PAS negative.
Transmission electron microscopy
Each filamentous organism was divided into segments by transverse septa. The first segment of an attached filament had a cranial nipple-like modification that depressed the surface of the enterocyte, causing the appendage to deeply indent the cell surface without actually penetrating the host cell wall . An intimate association was therefore established between the appendage and the enterocyte. This nipple-like protrusion afforded a "holdfast" or anchoring mechanism for the microbe. Microvilli were absent at and near the site of attachment (Figs. 3, 5) . The intact host cell membrane faithfully paralleled the contours of the nipple-like protrusion as it depressed the enterocyte surface. The immediate subjacent apical cytoplasm of the enterocyte contained fibrillar material giving this area, which was otherwise devoid of cellular (1) and 7 segments but not the nipple appendage are cut in the other (2) . The cranial segment of 2 is less electron dense than other segments. Diameter of segments is not uniform. Microvilli are absent from attachment sites, and the area surrounding the nipple appendage indentation in the enterocyte cytoplasm has a fibrillar appearance. Bar = 1 µm. organelles, an electron dense appearance (Fig. 5 ). There was no evidence of phagocytosis or attempts to destroy the attached bacterium. Apart from the normal mucosal lymphocytes, inflammatory cells were not seen invading the lamina propria in the area of attached bacteria.
The other bacterial segments varied in length from about 0.5 µm to > 3 µm long. Segments also varied in diameter. A filament did not always have parallel sides. Some filaments had bulges and pinched areas, and individual segments were sometimes tapered or had pinched areas (Figs. 4, 5) . The bacterial diameter was usually about 1 µm. Segments had an electron dense internal appearance (Fig. 5 ), although intrasegmental bodies characterized by less electron dense internal areas were occasionally seen ( Fig. 6) . Sometimes a single segment could be seen in the process of attaching to an enterocyte (Fig. 7) . These segments could be easily identified as future cranial segments because they already had their nipple-like holdfast cranial modification used to attach to an enterocyte. Occasionally, Figure 6 . Small rod-shaped bacteria with a fuzzy coat surround the filamentous organism. A fuzzy coat is sometimes seen on the filamentous bacterium at attachment sites of the subcolonizer. Note internal bodies characterized by less electron dense areas in segments of the filamentous bacterium. Bar = 1 Nm. some filaments were themselves surrounded by attached subcolonizing organisms ( Fig. 6 ) consisting of small rod-shaped bacteria with a fuzzy external coat that completely surrounded a filament (Fig. 6 ). 
Other agents
Only 5 of the 15 pigs with the filamentous bacterium were submitted because of diarrhea problems (Table  1) . A concomitant cryptosporidial infection was seen in 4 of the 15 pigs. One of these 4 pigs had swine dysentery and was diarrheic ( Table 1 ). The cryptosporidia were embedded in microvilli of enterocytes in the terminal ileum. Of the other 4 pigs submitted because of diarrhea, swine dysentery was again the pathologic diagnosis in 1 and nonspecific colitis in 2. Intranuclear adenoviral inclusions were identified in ileal villous enterocytes of 2 pigs with the filamentous bacterium. One of these 2 pigs was also infected with enterotoxigenic Escherchia coli and was diarrheic. The other pig with adenoviral inclusions had a concomitant cryptosporidial infection but was not diarrheic ( Table 1 ).
Discussion
The segmented filamentous bacterium described in this study is similar morphologically and colonizes the same geographic area of the intestines as does the bacterium previously reported in mice, 6,7 rats, 2,6,7 chickens, 8,4 and dogs. 5 Apart from the segmented filamentous structure, the most obvious morphological similarity was the nipple-like holdfast appendage. This protrusion is used by the bacterium to attach its cranial segment to the surface of villous enterocytes without actually penetrating the enterocyte cell membrane. Indeed, the enterocyte cell membrane undergoes an accomodative modification by indenting, or allowing itself to be indented by the bacterium, at the point of attachment, thus partially engulfing the cranial extremity of the microbe.
As in all other species with this organism, the region of the intestine preferentially colonized in pigs is the ileum. Organisms were seen only in the ileum in infected pigs, whereas in rodents, a gradual buildup of bacteria is observed from the jejunum to the terminal ileum with colonization ending abruptly at the ileocecal junction. 6, 7, 10 The same might be true in the pig, but verification would require a more systematic examination of intestinal sections than was undertaken in this series to determine if the organism also attaches higher up the intestines than the ileum.
The filamentous bacteria were more frequently seen attached to the dome epithelium in the ileum of the pigs than elsewhere on the circumference of the ileal mucosa. This preference for attachment at the dome site has been virtually ignored in previous reports. At least 1 author, however, did show this feature in a scanning electron micrograph and explained in the figure legend that the epithelium covering the Peyer's patch supported a greater concentration of filmentous organisms than did the immediately adjacent villi; 1 no mention of this preference was made in the text. In another study, these microbes were observed avulsing the epithelium over Peyer's patches and penetrating at the edges of M cells in the ileum of nude mice. 13 The dome epithelium is a modified surface over Peyer's patches in the intestinal tract of a wide variety of vertebrate species. 4, 12, l 3 This modified epithelium permits attachment and penetration of various microorganisms, antigens, and even inanimate objects. 4, 9, 12 Because of this permissiveness, the dome site may be the most accommodating location for attachment of this apparently innocuous colonizer.
Although individual enterocytes were morphologically altered, the attached filamentous bacteria did not seem to contribute to diarrhea in any of the pigs in this study. Previous studies have consistently indicated that this parasite and its various host species coexist in, if not harmony, at least mutual tolerance? In all previous reports, colonization has been a silent and apparently asymptomatic event in the various host species. 2, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] 10, 11, 14 This bacterium may be a normal and perhaps even necessary intestinal inhabitant in rodents. 10 Only a small number of pigs harbored the segmented filamentous organism. Other studies indicate that this microbe is more easily seen by scanning electron microscopy than by light microscopy and suggest that infestation might be missed when intestines are examined by light microscopy alone. 14 Because initial identification of infected pigs was based on light microscopic examination, many other similarly infected pigs may have been missed. However, the prevalence of this organism in pigs still appears to be low, more closely resembling the situation in chickens 8,4 and dogs 5 than the nearly universal infection rates seen in rod e n t s 2 , 6 , 7 , 1 0 , 1 1 The authors of the only previous report of subcolonization of the filamentous microbe speculated that subcolonization was aided by the presence of the fuzzy outer layers on both the filamentous microbe and the subcolonizing bacteria. 11 These fuzzy layers were also seen in both groups of bacteria in the pigs.
Colonization in rodents occurs at about weaning time and persists in adults for at least 2 months. 6, 11 T h e same relative pattern might hold true for pigs because all except 2 of the infected pigs had already been weaned and were in the weaner/grower age groups. The source of the microbe was not investigated here. Previous work indicated that the microbe was indigenous to the environment of rodents, 6,10 but the growing list of nonrodent host species suggests that this segmented filamentous organism is a chance inhabitant of any available and/or accommodating host.
